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 SPECIAL PART:   WHITE PIGMENTS
matter is present; this may then be identified by the tests given later for
such colours,
Some artificial organic colouring matters, in the form of lakes, may be
insoluble in the above solvents ; in such cases they are identified after.
decomposition of the lake with alkali or acid.
3. Quantitative Analysis.-	This comprises determinations of the"
essential components on which the purity and value of the pigment depend,
and determinations of any impurities and adulterants. The determinations
to be made with the separate colours are given below.
SPECIAL  PART
White Pigments
The mineral substances mainly used as white pigments are: Lead car-
bonate (white lend), lead sulphate, zinc oxide (zinc white), zinc sulphide mixed
with barium sulphate, these being obtained artificially; artificial (fixed
white] or natural barium sulphate, natural or artificial calcium carbonate
(chalk), natural or artificial calcium sulphate (gypsum).
More rarely tise as white pigments is made of other substances, such
as bismuth subnitrate, antimony oxide and oxychloride. Many other
white substances insoluble in water could be used similarly, such as kaolin,
talc, silica, bone: ash, etc., but these are not generally as they are less
suitable or less convenient than those indicated above, or they are only
used in certain	to mix with other colours.
The complete analysis of each of the more important white pigments
is described, below. The following scheme (Table XL) of reactions serves
for the ready differentiation of the various whites (when not mixed), without
following the general procedure of qualitative analysis.
I!
 WHITE LEAD
This	of a         carbonate,	in composition approxi-
mately with the formula, 2PbCOs, Pb(QH)t.   It may contain various
impurities resulting from the manufacture,	lead acetate
and it may be adulterated with barium sulphate, sulphate, zinc white,
bone-ash, witherite, gypsum, chalk or clay (kaolin). Mixtures of white
lead with barium sulphate are	names, e.g.; Venetian white
(equal	of white and	sulphate), Hamburg	(i part
of white lead to 2 parts of barium sulphate), Dutch	(i part of white
lead to 3 parts of barium	White	mixed with gum and
moulded into	is
of white	(*m General
Methods), qualitative	for the	of Impurities and
(see	i)	quaatitative determmations (see
;•

